Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In the USA, breast cancer is the most commonly diagnosed form of cancer for women and is one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality for women, regardless of ethnic background \[[@CR1]\]. Advancing age is the single most critical risk factor in the development of breast cancer, and one in ten women over the age of 65 will develop it \[[@CR1], [@CR47]\]. Unlike younger breast cancer survivors, older breast cancer survivors face issues of advancing age and more co-morbidities \[[@CR45]\] that may result in more side effects from treatment and more complicated recovery \[[@CR8], [@CR36], [@CR40], [@CR45], [@CR46], [@CR50], [@CR52]\]. Recent studies have indicated that the toxicity of chemotherapy, such as the side effects of fatigue and nausea, appear more often in older women than in younger women \[[@CR40]\].

Older women and reactions to breast cancer {#Sec2}
------------------------------------------

Even though there is an increased risk of breast cancer among older women, there is comparatively little literature on the psychosocial impact of a breast cancer diagnosis and its subsequent treatment on older women \[[@CR50]\]. What is also known is that older women face under-treatment for cancer in areas including chemotherapy, radiation, palliative care, pain management, and reconstruction \[[@CR8]\]. For most individuals, a cancer diagnosis is often accompanied by fear of death, loss of control, isolation, hopelessness, and depression \[[@CR16], [@CR23], [@CR24], [@CR29]\]. Older adults with cancer are more distressed if they also experience functional decline as a result of their cancer diagnosis and treatment \[[@CR26]\]. Research has shown that when faced with a breast cancer diagnosis and its subsequent treatments, older women have fewer supportive networks to rely on \[[@CR41]\] than younger women. These factors can impact the older woman's psychosocial reaction to a breast cancer diagnosis \[[@CR46]\].

Social support and breast cancer {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

Social support is characterized as any combination of emotional, tangible, appraisal, and informational support \[[@CR12]\]. Support can be formal, informal, social, professional, structured, or unstructured \[[@CR25]\]. It has been recognized for many years that social support is an important factor which may affect the general well-being of individuals living with chronic and life-threatening health conditions like breast cancer \[[@CR13]\]. Social support can help women with breast cancer to adjust and cope, and can have positive impacts on the survivor\'s health \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR22], [@CR31], [@CR48]\]. For an individual who has completed treatment, social support can enhance her quality of life and ease her transition into life after treatment \[[@CR32]\]. For breast cancer survivors, access to a supportive environment can prevent long-term psychological difficulties and benefit her general well-being \[[@CR29], [@CR42]\]. Unfortunately for older women, most studies examining the role of social support for women diagnosed with breast cancer have so far focused on the experience of younger women \[[@CR7]\].

Older breast cancer survivors and social support {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

Compared to older women without breast cancer, and without other illnesses, older women diagnosed with breast cancer face a decrease in quality of life and psychological well-being \[[@CR45]\]. Among the elderly, increasing co-morbidities, limited financial support, poor physician--patient communication, and limited social support are often associated with depression \[[@CR51]\]. Older breast cancer survivors experience many ongoing needs---for emotional and tangible support from family and friends, for access to professional counselors, and for new coping strategies to manage fears of recurrence and day-to-day stress \[[@CR54]\]. Older women with breast cancer who lack sufficient emotional support have been shown to have poorer self-perceived quality of health and greater difficulty with psychosocial adjustment to cancer \[[@CR19]\]. Increasing age and the use of chemotherapy has been known to put older adults at increased risks for toxicities which may require more supportive care \[[@CR35]\]. Although it is well known that the risk of breast cancer increases with age, studies on the social support needs of older women with breast cancer are limited. In general, the existing research suggests that older breast cancer patients often rely heavily on their primary care physicians for support \[[@CR38]\], yet receive insufficient support because physicians may often communicate poorly and provide inadequate information about breast cancer \[[@CR34], [@CR44]\]. Lack of support from the older breast cancer patient's family may also factor into an unsatisfactory interaction with her physician. \[[@CR30]\]. By contrast, women with strong informal support from family and friends are more likely to have higher quality interactions with medical professionals \[[@CR38]\]. Older women diagnosed with breast cancer face multiple challenges that may include multiple losses ---such as the loss of strength to pursue some of their established routines at home, practical errands, or social contacts \[[@CR43]\]. Even when receiving support, these older women still suffer the loss of their functional independence. Finally, older women are more likely to experience ongoing losses of social support from their own age cohort of friends and relatives---to death or illness. With or without health ailments, aging itself involves an inevitable process of enduring many losses and a higher risk for social isolation \[[@CR3]\]

Studies about the social support needs of older breast cancer patients from racial/ethnic minority groups are limited, and have focused on patient--provider communication, and treatment decision making. The literature on the experiences of older breast cancer survivors from diverse racial and ethnic backgrounds shows disparities in care \[[@CR4], [@CR30]\]. Existing research suggests that older women from ethnic/racial minority groups experience little helpful communication and information from their physicians due to language barriers and perceived bias \[[@CR30]\]. Despite these disparities, older women with breast cancer from racial/ethnic minority communities are more likely to utilize religious and spiritual faith as an important coping resource \[[@CR18], [@CR33]\]. Studies have shown that for older African American women diagnosed with breast cancer, involvement in a religious faith tradition can provide the breast cancer patient not only with internal emotional strength, but also with external and practical forms of social support, and a sense of belonging to a community \[[@CR28]\].

This paper explores how older women react to their breast cancer diagnosis and their subsequent need for social support. It is part of a larger longitudinal study that examined quality of life, spirituality, mood, and social support among breast cancer survivors from diverse backgrounds. To our knowledge, no studies exist that examine qualitatively the psychosocial experiences of older breast cancer survivors and the meanings of social support for them. This paper contributes to knowledge in the areas of cancer and support by providing new information about the meaning and function of social support in the lives of older women with breast cancer.

Methods {#Sec5}
=======

Participants were recruited through the UCSF Comprehensive Cancer Center Clinic, San Francisco Bay Area breast cancer organizations and the Northern California Cancer Registry. To be eligible for this study, the participant needed to: (1) have had a diagnosis of breast cancer (Stages 0, I, & II) within the past four years, (2) have completed primary treatment, and (3) speak/write English, Cantonese, or Spanish. An initial qualitative in-depth interview and quantitative surveys were conducted. For this paper, the investigators used a sub-sample of women over the age of 65 at time at diagnosis for further analyses. The age 65 was used as a selection criterion both because information for this age group is limited and because the incidence of breast cancer for this population is almost twice as high compared to women under the age of 65 \[[@CR1]\].

Interviews were conducted at the participant's home or a public place convenient to her. These tape-recorded interviews lasted approximately 1.5 to 2 h, and were conducted in English, Cantonese, and Spanish. The open-ended questions were designed by the research investigators to understand their reactions to their diagnosis and the meaning of social support at diagnosis, during treatment and survivorship. In addition, these questions were then translated and back-translated into Cantonese and Spanish. Participants were asked a series of open-ended questions designed for understanding their reactions to their diagnosis, how they told others about their breast cancer diagnosis, and the reactions of others; the definition and types of social support used at diagnosis, during treatment, after treatment. The audiotapes were then transcribed and translated if necessary (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Background of breast cancer survivors diagnosed at 65 years of age (*n* = 47)Background Mean Age72 (range 65--83) 65--7023 (48.9) % 71--7510 (21.2) 76--809 (19.1) 80+5 (10.6) Racial background African American17 (36.2) Asian American13 (27.7) Latina7 (14.9) White10 (21.3) Foreign born14 (30)Marital status Single6 (12.8) Married/partnered17 (36.2) Divorced7 (14.9) Widowed17 (36.2)Highest grade completed 8th grade or less3 (6.5) High School4 (8.7) Some College15 (32.6) College11 (23.9) Post graduate work13 (28.3)Have adult children?26 (86.7%) Mean number children2.6 (range 0--7)Table 2Health status of older breast cancer survivors (*n* = 47)*n* %Perceived health status Excellent3 (7.7) Very good14 (35.9) Good13 (33.3) Fair7 (17.9) Poor2 (5.1)Months since diagnosis (mean)27 months (range 5--42 months)Stage of breast cancer Stage I26 (55.3) Stage II17 (36.2) DCIS in situ)/stage 04 (8.5)Type of treatment Radiation33 (70.2) Chemotherapy13 (27.7) Hormone therapy24 (51.1)Type of surgery Lumpectomy34 (75.6) Mastectomy11 (24.4)

Analysis {#Sec6}
========

This paper follows a grounded theory approach with the focus on a core category of the meaning of reactions to the diagnosis and to social support. Following the procedures for grounded theory analysis \[[@CR49]\], the investigators first utilized open coding to identify "categories, properties, and dimensional locations" based on the emerging themes found repeatedly throughout the data \[[@CR49]\]. The codes that emerged were not forced or fixed. Transcripts were independently reviewed by the research team for commonalities and differences. Next, the transcripts were coded for specific themes within the general category of reactions to diagnosis and subsequent need for social support that appeared repeatedly in the text. Coding was iterative and refinements were made based on our discussions until we reached a consensus on a final definition of each code. Finally, text within a coding category was evaluated to determine whether it accurately fit the definition of the code. The investigators then used axial coding by ways of making relationships between the major categories and subcategories. This was developed and used to give structure and organization to our emerging analysis, and was compared to the key analytic ideas about social support and older women found in the sociological literature. These emerging themes around reactions to the diagnosis and to the need for social support centered on age differences among these women. Thus, verification of the accuracy of the coding scheme (conceptual categories, their definitions, and the observations coded within each category) occurred using both inductive and deductive methods \[[@CR49]\].

Findings {#Sec7}
========

Age differences in reactions to the breast cancer diagnosis {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Among older women, a breast cancer diagnosis meant two differing things. For women between 65 to 70 years of age, breast cancer was a wake-up call---a crisis catalyzing a fundamental change in attitude. Like a phone call in the middle of the night, the bad news was unexpected, and came as a shock. For the typical woman in this group, the cancer diagnosis disrupted her basic mental habits of taking her health for granted. The crisis of receiving bad news served as a sobering "reality check" on long-held misperceptions that her body and health should be secure somehow from any serious threat indefinitely. For many of these women, the breast cancer diagnosis marked the first indication that they could be vulnerable to illness. Deepening awareness of this physical vulnerability prompted a difficult but unavoidable process of accepting reality, and making necessary changes in attitude. Many women in this age group had not encountered major health problems prior to breast cancer, and had felt invincible to health problems. The breast cancer diagnosis, however, forced a significant re-evaluation of this attitude. A 67-year-old Latina with Stage I breast cancer stated: "I am more vulnerable to illness. I always though, nah I am never gonna get that. I heard so much about it but there is no one in my family. Well this happened. I have to take that it's like a wake-up call."

The breast cancer diagnosis prompted these women to pause and reflect on their relationship to their own bodies. They underwent an internal process of coming to terms with their limitations. As the first serious illness they encountered in life, the unforeseen crisis of breast cancer provided a catalyst for changes in attitude, and an occasion for reflection and contemplation. A 68-year-old African American with Stage II breast cancer echoed similar thoughts:"I've always been a very optimistic person and enjoyed life and living and this really brought me up short. It said, you know, you're not perfect\... things can happen in your life. And that has been the greatest impact, to really make me stop and listen."

In contrast to the 65--70 age group, many women over the age of 70 had started to develop various significant health problems other than breast cancer. A breast cancer diagnosis was an added condition that these women had to contend with. Given their exposure to other health problems and comparative acceptance of the inevitability of death, these older women survivors feared breast cancer less, and considered it less disabling compared to some other illnesses. They saw breast cancer as just a "bump in the road of aging"---one more among many other health problems that can cause mortality and more importantly, disability. An 81-year-old Chinese American with DCIS stated:"You cannot let an adversity, which breast cancer is, destroy your life. It's so important not just for cancer, but for any of life, you classify it as an adversity in life and you've just gotta go on.... I haven't had it threaten my life to the extent that it would kill me. Life is fraught with peril. \[You\] just have to handle it."

A 76-year-old White woman with Stage II breast cancer stated:"Well, I think because of your age, you gotta move forward. You can't even slow down. How much longer we got? So whether it be breast cancer or something, I think I would still have the same attitude. It just slowed me down a little."

An 83-year-old African American women with Stage I breast cancer said that her heart condition has affected her life much more than the cancer. A 72-year-old Filipina American with Stage I breast cancer stated that her concern is more about aging in general, and not breast cancer in particular:"I you know sometimes I fumble and it's not because of cancer it is because of my age. They (my friends) come to me and they say, What is happening? Are you okay? I tell them I am fine, my trouble is not breast cancer, it's my oldness."

Women over the age of 70 discussed how cancer was a concern, but often said they saw aging in general as the more basic limitation in question. Women saw their bodies aging. All respondents discussed how aging comes with many disabling ailments and that breast cancer is just one among the many, another sign of bodily change. A Caucasian 79-year-old female with Stage II breast cancer stated: "I am getting more aware of my body and I am kinder to it than I used to be."

As a result, for many of these women, the fear of recurrence was not a primary concern, possibly because older women are acutely aware of their mortality and the fleeting nature of life. According to a 78-year-old Caucasian woman with Stage I breast cancer: "I think it's bound to happen. But I'm not concerned about it. I'm not concerned. I would like to live to be 80 because my grandfather died at 79 and he lived longer than anybody else." Another 75-year-old African American woman with Stage I breast cancer stated that she takes 10 pills in the morning for her other health conditions: "I have a lot of other problems in my body, you know, that could possibly take me before the cancer returns". Even when concerns that the cancer might return are expressed, there is an awareness of mortality's inevitability. A 71-year-old African American woman with Stage I breast cancer stated:"I know I had the first Stage of cancer but I've heard of people who had first Stage and still didn't survive, in fact, I've been told about it and people who have had friends who... had first Stages and ... so, I knew that----it was a possibility that I still might not survive, although I expect to die pretty soon anyway, I'm 71 years old."

Self-sufficiency in the face of cancer {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------

Breast cancer raises a host of fears and concerns about dependence, vulnerability, and the exposure of fallibility and/or weakness---fears that may make older women hesitate to ask for help to meet their needs. This study found that among women over the age of 70 struggled to maintain an appearance of self-sufficiency, older adults often resisted telling others about the cancer. They felt a need to care for themselves, and resisted admitting any need to depend on others. Many of these women over the age of 70 tended to over-rely on a typically American narrative or ideal of self-sufficiency. Several studies have found that one of the greatest fears among older adults is dependence \[[@CR5], [@CR37]\]. Dependence for many of these women meant being needy---unable to complete necessary tasks without reliance or emotional dependence on others. As a result, worries for these women focused less on fears of recurrence and more on the potential of becoming a dependent burden on others. A 75-year-old African American woman with Stage I breast cancer stated: "My biggest fear is having to have somebody to wipe me after I use the bathroom. If I can do that and walk around, I'm fine." Maintaining the appearance of self-sufficiency emotionally and physically was extremely important to these women---to the point of posing a barrier to asking for support even when they faced a life-threatening scenario. They wanted to care for themselves and not rely on younger family members for help with their health ailments, whether for cancer treatment, or their other health problems. An 82-year-old African American woman with Stage I cancer recalled her past health problems and reluctance to ask others for help:"This summer I had a problem with my heart and I passed out. My grandson was livid. He said, "Why didn't you call me? I was right downstairs. Why didn't you call me?" It didn't occur to me to call him. It did not occur to me to call anybody. It took me two days to call the doctor's office and say, "Oh by the way, I passed out the other day and I thought maybe you would want to know.""

Many of these respondents thought that their younger family members, such as nieces, nephews, or adult children were possible sources of support but were also busy with other responsibilities. As a result, many older breast cancer survivors had concerns about reaching out for help from family members. Moreover, many felt that they lacked a supportive network outside of their families that could potentially offer more tangible and instrumental forms of support. At the same time, they wished not to appear emotionally needy. These women assumed that family members did not have the time or inclination to help out or be there emotionally for them, and this assumption influenced how, when, and to what degree these women were willing to ask openly for help to meet their various needs. An 82-year-old Chinese American cancer survivor with DCIS discussed how her perception of the busy lives of her children does not allow her to ask for support:"Each one is wrapped up with their family and I'm not a demanding mother. My oldest son has a daughter and he has his own business, so he's always busy. My oldest daughter has to commute one and half-hours each direction. She then has two boys at night, and she has to help them with their homework. I don't call her up and say, I got a problem. I need a loaf of bread or anything like that. My other daughter just had her first baby and she was really exhausted from the baby crying at night. Though she doesn't live far from here, I don't feel like calling her up to help me either. With my adult kids, I can't even think of saying I'm lonesome."

Respondents from all racial/ethnic groups discussed not wanting to worry their children. They did not want to burden their already harried sons and daughters even with requests for rides to doctor's appointments, or help with household chores and cooking. An 83-year-old Caucasian woman with Stage I cancer stated: "I don't like to worry my children and I want to be independent and it upset me to think that my son had to take a day off."

In addition to not wanting to burden those closest to them, several women also discussed refraining from asking others for help---often to protect themselves from others' disappointing them. A 79-year-old Caucasian woman with Stage II breast cancer commented that "I realize that why I don't like to ask for help is that I'm afraid they are going to say no." At the same time, participants expressed concerns over the losses they were experiencing in their supportive networks. In many instances, those peers and family members who did offer support were those who were also falling ill and dying. An 83-year-old Caucasian woman with Stage I cancer stated: "A lot of friends and my sister have passed away. So the people that are left are dear friends, but they call \[to ask\] 'Are you OK?'" Another respondent, a 75-year-old African American woman with Stage I cancer, talked about her adult daughter's dying and her subsequent inability to find other support to replace her daughter's: "I do wonder, you know, what would happen if I get to the point when I can't do things for myself. And on that note, there is nobody that I can depend on." Despite these losses, older breast cancer survivors yearned for connection and community to alleviate the social isolation many of them felt, not simply as a result of breast cancer, but because of the aging process.

Depending on others: learning to ask for support {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

For all older women, often their worst fear related to diagnosis with breast cancer concerned the disabling effects of chemotherapy treatment. However, for women over the age of 70 there were heightened fears regarding dependency, and fears about the side effects of chemotherapy that caused older women worry about whether they could continue maintaining their lives. A 76-year-old African American with Stage II cancer said her concern was not breast cancer, but chemotherapy and possible dependency:"I was just concerned about if I was going be able to do the chemo because I had heard so many negative things about being sick and... just losing it and I was used to being independent and wondering if I would be able to continue my life the way it had been."

An 82-year-old Caucasian woman with DCIS stated how difficult chemotherapy would have been: "It would have been awful to have to take chemotherapy and be dragging around, half dead." Most of the women in this study were reluctant to ask for assistance and help. The women more likely to learn that they had to accept help were those who had been treated with chemotherapy. Older women with co-morbidities who also decide on chemotherapy often have ongoing issues with treatment side effects \[[@CR9], [@CR53]\]. Like younger cancer patients, older cancer patients face similar side-effect symptoms of chemotherapy---such as nausea, fatigue, hair-loss, weight loss, and weight gain---but unlike younger cancer patients, older adults often have other competing health problems that may compound these side effects.

In order to get through chemotherapy, all older women who participated in this study needed access to both emotional and tangible support. They most often relied on family members, friends, church members, and their health care providers to get through treatment. For older women undergoing chemotherapy, there was a need to learn to accept and ask for social support. This was often difficult, especially since these women often were the caregiver for others. A 77-year-old African American woman with stage II breast cancer stated:"I guess I am a very strong person. I just feel like I cannot let myself down where I have to depend on my kids. And so that was the hardest thing. I was pretty strong because I could take care of my husband when he was sick. So I did that for him. I would also go and take care of my son. So the past months it just hit me, Lady you are not that strong as you think."

Others realized that the only way they were able to deal with debilitating side effects of chemotherapy was through the support of others. A 74-year-old Chinese American woman with Stage II breast cancer said that she "...had a lot of support. The staff was wonderful, these nurses and doctors were always looking out for me, and my family. It's just a nasty experience and if I didn't have the support it would have been worse." Many respondents talked about the need to just "put it out there." Even for more younger-older (under 70) women, there still was hesitancy in asking for support. A 66-year-old Caucasian woman with Stage II breast cancer stated, "People give back. They are great. They're right there for you, but you have to ask for it sometimes.\" Once the cancer patient disclosed, people automatically showed concern and gave support in any way they could. An 82-year-old African American Stage II cancer survivor discussed what it was like to finally talk about her diagnosis:"When you're closed up... in a knot...thinking that you're the only one that has this ugly disease, you need to talk about it. Because it'll drive you...when I first heard it...I didn't think at all. I didn't think. All I wanted to do was take some pills. I just wanted to go to sleep. I wanted to put myself out of my misery. But as the days kept going, you know... \[After\] the initial hearing of the word, the big ugly "C" word\...don't stay closed up in the bed in the room. Talk about it...you would be surprised how many people will call you and let you know, you have our support. What do you want me to do? Blah, blah, blah ya' know? And I had that. I still get it to this day."

Others talked about the emotional support they received from other breast cancer survivors who had already been through it. Older women who had to undergo a mastectomy and chemotherapy echoed the importance of emotional support. A 75-year-old Chinese American woman with Stage II cancer who underwent chemotherapy discussed the support she received: "I have wonderful friends. They call me. They come see me. They send me flowers, send me cards."

Although only a few older women in this study mentioned support groups or other types of networks, several women in this study talked about how their religious organization was extremely supportive. Older women tend to rely on religious traditions and support from their religious and faith communities to get through their diagnosis and treatment \[[@CR28], [@CR33]\]. Several older women discussed the importance of spiritual support from their religious communities, and how that enabled them to get through diagnosis and treatment. A 75-year-old African American with Stage II breast cancer stated how her church community supported her and how she found others in her church who were cancer survivors and supportive:"I started getting calls from all over the state, letting me know that they were praying with me, and then discovered that there were others who had cancer, ...who were survivors that I did not know were survivors, and I had that connection for all of this time. I still have that...connection. A lot of sisters would call and pray with me on the phone...before I went in as well as after I had the surgery."

For many older women undergoing chemotherapy, tangible support was crucial. Often, social support for older breast cancer patients is provided by those closest in proximity including neighbors, friends, and adult sons and daughters residing nearby. For example, many women undergoing chemotherapy often relied on immediate family members to provide assistance. Sometimes adult children living nearby would accompany their mothers to their surgery appointments. A 75-year-old Chinese American with Stage II cancer stated that during her chemotherapy she relied on her family for tangible support:"My son and my daughter-in-laws ... they do everything for me---washing---everything ... \[they\] buy food for me, because I cannot carry \[it\], they cook for me, they clean my kitchen, you know they do everything for me."

There was a clear need for help among many of the older women experiencing chemotherapy, but many felt reluctant to ask for help. Although many mentioned family members as a source of tangible support, many found it difficult to rely entirely on family members. A 73-year-old Chinese immigrant with Stage II breast cancer stated: "I still depended on myself. There weren't people who could constantly help me out. The ones who could help me were at work. That's what was expected and that is how I prepared myself. I didn't ask for extra help." Even when friends offered to clean her house or do the laundry, there was still hesitancy about accepting support from others. A 67-year-old African American woman with Stage I breast cancer who had undergone chemotherapy and experienced problems of with fatigue talked about difficulties receiving the support that was offered. She mentioned that her friend was willing to help and offered to change sheets, towels, and wash the kitchen floor but she had said: "I said oh if I need you, I will call you, I promise." A 76-year-old African American woman with Stage II breast cancer talked about the difficulty of asking for tangible help from her neighbors: "The first time I had my treatment and I did ask my neighbor next door to go with me...that was \[hard\]...you know when you have been independent so long it is kind of hard to ask someone to do something for you." Across the different racial/ethnic groups, older women with breast cancer had difficulties asking and receiving social support as they processed and endured their cancer diagnosis and treatment. Women often had to learn to ask for and accept emotional and tangible support.

Discussion/conclusion {#Sec11}
=====================

The purpose of this paper was to examine qualitatively the reactions to a breast cancer diagnosis and subsequent need for social support in the lives of older breast cancer survivors from racially and ethnically diverse populations. As the findings of this study demonstrate, a breast cancer diagnosis for older women can result in a range of challenges regarding health and vulnerability which are often associated with concerns about dependency. Older adults over the age of 70 were more concerned about the death of loved ones, their own death from other illnesses, disability, and other losses in life as a whole, than about breast cancer specifically. The fear of recurrence that is salient among women younger than 70 breast cancer survivors \[[@CR6]\] was not the older women's primary concern. With increasing age, fears around cancer recurrence feel less threatening when compared to the fears of relatively younger breast cancer survivors \[[@CR6], [@CR15]\]. Rather, the greater concerns for all older women were about maintaining independence and quality of life. Many older women have learned to cope with a cancer diagnosis through acceptance \[[@CR14]\]. Among elderly cancer survivors, acceptance, positive reframing and religion are the most common coping responses to cancer \[[@CR10]\].

Across the different racial and ethnic groups, older women felt compelled to cope with the illness and treatment on their own and not depend on others, even while others continued to depend on them for various household tasks and emotional needs. The greatest fear among older adults is dependence. Older individuals often feel a need to maintain their self-sufficiency and autonomy in the face of their cancer diagnosis. All respondents in this study expressed a strong need not to appear vulnerable and dependent, but to make it through cancer without having to depend on too many people. Other studies have reported similar findings, that older women with breast cancer were more concerned about the way treatment might impact quality of life and independence \[[@CR27]\]. However, this study provides a qualitative perspective on how even among older adults that there are differences in how they react to their diagnosis and their needs for social support.

The findings of this study provide an understanding of the importance of support for older adults facing cancer. Although all the older women in this study were more concerned with the potential disabling impact of chemotherapy, the older woman who underwent chemotherapy needed and welcomed support from their family, friends, and health care providers. When faced with the prospect of invasive treatments like mastectomy, chemotherapy, and radiation, older women overcame their reluctance to admit their vulnerabilities and sought out support. Older adults generally have difficulty asking for help and have traditionally preferred not to seek others' help if they are able \[[@CR2]\]. The women in this study who faced chemotherapy often had to seek out others for tangible, informational, emotional, and spiritual support. In this study, over 25% of women received chemotherapy and those receiving chemotherapy welcomed support from family and friends. Many of the older women in this cohort sought out support from members and/or leaders of their religious institutions. This finding is consistent with the literature that demonstrates that spirituality and religious institutions play a supportive role for older women facing cancer \[[@CR39]\]. In this study, asking for tangible support was often difficult for older women, yet was important to their treatment and quality of life. Previous researchers studying older adults undergoing chemotherapy have found that older adults often faced losses in terms of normal tasks and functions due to chemotherapy and often adapted by asking for support \[[@CR21]\].

Many of these women continued to help and support others in their network, even while expecting to face alone their own challenges, not only those associated with breast cancer treatment but also all the challenges that are present for aging bodies in general. The simple act of acknowledging that they were getting older, along with an increase in their limitations and vulnerabilities, often marked a major milestone for many of these women in terms of admitting to their needs for help.

Limitations {#Sec12}
===========

The main limitation of this study lies in the relatively small sample size. Studies with larger sample sizes might find differences between size, location, and quality of social support networks. A further limitation is that the women were interviewed on average 2 years after completion of therapy, so their recall of what happened during cancer therapy may be less accurate than if they had been interviewed sooner.

Implications {#Sec13}
============

Dependency is the greatest fear, given that maintaining independence in the face of illness has often been seen as important to quality of life among older adults \[[@CR20]\]. For older cancer patients, the loss of independence has been shown as a contributing risk factor to psychological distress \[[@CR26]\]. Despite this ideal of maintaining one's independence even in the face of illness, this study shows that older adults facing breast cancer need support---especially those who are facing chemotherapy. Several studies examining social networks, support, and breast cancer have shown that meeting these needs for support is associated with better survival outcomes among women diagnosed with breast cancer \[[@CR21], [@CR31]\]. Moreover, more than 20% of women aged 65 and older in the United States diagnosed with breast cancer underwent adjuvant chemotherapy \[[@CR17]\] which resulted in a greater need for support. Although older women often feel reluctant to depend on others during their breast cancer treatment, various forms of support are needed to get through diagnosis, treatment, and post-treatment periods.

At a time when older women with breast cancer are often undergoing losses of their existing support from peers and family members, health care providers can play a crucial role in helping older women cope with breast cancer \[[@CR11]\]. Improved education and information from health care providers can enhance social support and may buffer the impact of a breast cancer diagnosis and its subsequent treatment and improve the overall survivorship experience among older adults \[[@CR11], [@CR43]\]. At the same time, there also needs to be additional education on the impact of breast cancer treatment such as chemotherapy not only on the older woman patient but also on her informal and formal support networks. It is important to inform the patient's social network about the emotional barriers related to telling others of one's diagnosis \[[@CR55]\] and the difficulties asking for needed social support. Also, it is advisable to educate the patient about the importance of asking for social support and to help her identify ways of receiving such support. The findings in this paper have implications for older women with breast cancer and their need for supportive networks, both formal and informal, not only at the time of a breast cancer diagnosis but also during treatment and afterwards.
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